Hypotension [5, 8, 13, 18, 21] andpoorpulmonary [27] , renal [9] , gut [10] and limb [15] blood flow are common accompanimentsofhyalinemembrane disease (HMD). Small blood transfusions given to improve tissue perfusion and oxygenation would appear therefore to be a logical extension to the management of this condition. The clinical effect of this manoeuvre has beenevaluated [20], In addition advantage can be taken of the fact that haemoglobin A of transfused blood can serve äs a marker not only for timing of intraventricular haemorrhage [11] but also for the measurement of red cell mass. This paper describes the method of red cell mass estimation together with the results of its application to very low birth weight infants with HMD.
l Method
Fresh blood transfusions were given whenindicated by hypotension or metabolic acidosis, or to replace diagnostic blood loss. Blood was drawn from a panel of donors all of whom were screened forblood cornmunicable diseasesincludingcytomegalovirus. The degree by which the proportion of transfused cells in the circulation rises after a transfusion is determined by t wo quantities. First the transfused red cell mass (which can be measured) and second the circulating red cell mass at the time of transfusion (which can therefore be calculated). The total red cell mass (RCM) for babies who have been transfused is the sum of the transfused cells population; in the first part of this study, although spccimens for estimation of the proportion of transfused cells were collected, they were only studied if the baby subsequently died (11 ] . The umbilical cord was clampcd immediately after delivery. No baby was clinically shocked at birth. Umbilical arterial and venous catheters were intro* duced at birth during the resuscitation procedure for blood samplingand clinical monitoring purposes.
Where possible the umbilical venous catheter tip was directed through the ductus venous. The catlieter tip positions were checked on X-ray and adjusted so that the umbilical arterial catheter tip lay anterior to the fourth lumbar vertebra and the umbilical venous catheter tip lay just above the diaphragm, Continuous aortic and central venous pressures were measured in 18 and 7 babies respectively using Elcomatic transducers. Heart rate was taken from the arterial pressure pulse or from a Cardiostore (SE Labs). These variables were displayed on a Devices Ml9 6 channel recorder. The mean and Standard deviation of systolic and diastolic arterial and central venous pressures were derived by extracting these values manually from the record at five minute intervals. The mean of the five minute values for the previous hour was used to examine the relationship between RCM or BV and arterial and central venous pressures.
Results
The median age of transfusion was 6.0 hours after birth (ränge 0.5 to 30 hours). The mean initial blood volume was 66.3 ± 17.9 ml/kg (ränge 36-102 ml/kg). The mean initial red cell mass was 32.9 + 9.6 ml/kg (ränge 17-59 ml/kg). Babies born by caesarean section had a higher RCM (39 ± 10-2 ml/kg) than babies born vaginally (30.2 ± 8.3 ml/kg) -p < 0.05 (Fig. 1) . The expected correlation between RCM and the PCV at the time of transfusion was confirmed (Fig. 2) . No correlation with RCM or BV was detected in respect of birth weight, gestational age, development or severity of HMD, development of intraventricular haemorrhage or survival, or in respect of arterial pressure or heart rate. 
Discussion
As already pointed out the data used in this study was obtained for other purposes. In order to illustrate the method of RCM estimation we have had to make two assumptions. First the value for the donor haematocrit (see above) and secondly the mean cell volume for the transfused cells and for the babies cells. From the function in equation 6 it will be seen that the major determinants of RCM are a x and a 2 . Should the actual mean cell volume differ from the assumed mean cell volume by äs much 5 cu , this will alter the value of RCM by only 4%. Since the effect of a placental transfusion increases the red cell mass by a mean value of 61 % [25] the true variability of the method (see above) which includes the theoretical inaccuracies introduced by the assumptions, is much less than the variability introduced by external factors. The major determinant of the infants RCM is the time allowed to elapse between delivery and cord clamping. The majority of the babies were apnoeic • at birth and the cord was clamped immediately (< 15 seconds) in order to allow resuscitative measures to be taken without delay. USHER etal.
[25] studied 9 füll term infants whose cords were clamped immediately and YAO et al. [29] studied 83 low birth weight infants whose cords were clamped < 15 seconds after delivery. Their estimations of the mean red cell mass obtained by correcting the plasma volume by the estimated whole body haematocrit were 32 ml/kg and 31 ml/ kg respectively and are in good agreement with our results. The Variation in RCM between babies has also been found by other workers. BRATTEBY [3] for example measured RCM directly by Ci$i tagging of red cells in babies whose cords had been clamped after umbilical arterial pulsations had ceased. He found a ränge of 27.4 ml/kg to 53.1 ml/kg in 5 babies of comparable gestational age to ours and commented that the variability increased with decreasing gestational age. Since the placenta constitutes a greater proportion of the fetoplacental mass in the pre-term äs opposed to the term infant, small variations in obstetric technique at delivery which affect the volume of the placental transfusion may have a proportionately greater .effect in the pre-term infant. BRATTEBY [3] also demonstrated a relationship between the RCM and haematocrit. Since our function for estimating RCM does not include the haematocrit, the correlation between RCM and haematocrit from our data which agrees very closely with Bratteby's, offers an independent validation of our results. Similarly the association between the high RCM and Caesarean section was confirmed by the association between a higher haematocrit and Caesarean section. The RCM of babies delivered by Caesarean section at term is lower than that of babies delivered vaginally because the former do not receive a placental transfusion [29] . Our data shows the opposite effect. However the babies delivered vaginally were more hypoxic and acidotic than babies delivered by Caesarean section, (all but l of the Caesarean sections were elective and for maternal indications). Consequently their cords were clamped immediately on delivery in order to expedite resuscitation. Hypoxia and acidosis redistributes the fetal circulation preferentially to the brain, adrenals,heart and placenta [6] . In the pre-term infant the placenta constitutes a larger proportion of the feto-placental mass than at term. This coupled with the possibility that during birth itself blood may pass from the baby to the placenta suggests that if the cord is clamped immediately the pre-term baby born vaginally is deprived of a greater contribution from the placenta than the babies born by Caesarean section. That RCM/kg or blood volume/kg is independent of the birthweight and gestational age is in general agreement with the fmdings of others [2, 7, 24, 30] , äs is the findings that arterial pressure is maintained independently within wide limits of the RCM or blood volume [1,4], Our data do not support the Suggestion that variations in RCM influence the incidence or severity of hyaline membrane disease. An alternative explanation for the low RCM found by others [4, 7, 12, 14, 25] may be that hypoxia and acidosis predispose to a low RCM (for the reasons given above) and also to hyaline membrane disease, (by inhibition of surfactant synthesis). It ispossible therefore that the association is not causative but is due to the fact that it is particularly those babies most likely to get hyaline membrane disease that are denied a placental transfusion.
Summary
Small serial blood transfusions may be used in hyaline membrane disease to augment tissue perfusion and oxygenation. This paper describes a method of calculating the red cell mass (RCM) at each transfusion by observing the change in the proportion of adult red cells circulating produced by transfusion of a known mass of adult red cells. The mean RCM of 23 low birthweight infants was 32.9 ± 9.6 ml/kg. There was no correlation between RCM -or blood volume -and development or severity of hyaline membrane disease, or in respectof arterial pressure or heart rate. The mean RCM of babies born by Caesarean section was 39 ± 10.2 ml/kg whereas babies born vaginally had a mean RCM of 30.2 ± 8.3 ml/kg-p < 0.05. We conclude that low birthweight babies have a wide ränge of red cell mass and blood volume, and if the cord is clamped immediately after vaginal delivery the pre-term infant is deprived of a greater contribution from the placenta than the pre-term infant born by Caesarean section. It has been suggested that a low RCM may predispose to HMD. However the umbilical cord of babies born with birth asphyxia is more likely to be clamped immediately on delivery in order to expedite resuscitation. The association between hyaline membrane disease and birth asphyxia is well recognised. In this study immediate cord clamping was practiced on all infants irrespective of the need for resuscitation. We suggest therefore that the association found by others therefore is not causative but is due to the fact that it is those babies most likely to get hyaline membrane disease who are denied a placental transfusion.
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Zusammenfassung

Resume
Masse erythrocytaire et volume sanguin des nouveaux-nes au poids insuffisant Des petites series de transfusions sanguines peuvent etre utilisees dans la maladie membrane hyaline pour augmenter la perfusion et l'oxygenation des tissus. Cet article decrit une methode de calcul de la masse ery throcy taire (ME: red cell mass (RCM)) a chaque transfusion par l'observation des changements proportionnels de la circulation des globules rouges adultes produits par transfusion d'une masse connue de globules rouges adultes. La ME moyenne de 23 nouveaux-nes au poids insuffisant s'est situee a 32,9 ± 9,6 ml/kg. Nous n'avons releve aucune correlation entre la ME -ou volume sanguin -et le developpement ou la gravite de la maladie membraneuse hyaline, ou la pression arterielle ou la frequence cardiaque. La ME moyenne des bebes nes par cesarienne a ete de 39 ± 10,2 ml/kg tandis que les bebes nes par le vagin ont eu une ME moyenne de 30,2 ± 8,3 ml/Kg-p < 0,05.Nousen concluons que les bebes de poids insuffisant possedent une masse ery throcy taire et un volume sanguin elargis, et si on place un clamp sur le cordon aussitot apres l'accouchement vaginal, le bebe premature est prive d'une plus grande contribution du placenta que le bebe premature ne par cesarienne. On a emis la Suggestion qu'une ME basse peut predisposer a la maladie membraneuse hyaline. Neanmoins, U reste sans doute plus recommandable de placer un clamp sur le cordon ombilical des bebes nes avec asphyxie natale aussitot a l'accouchement pour accelerer la reanimation. On connait deja Fassociation qui existe entre la maladie membraneuse hyaline et l.asphyxie natale. Dans notre etude, nous avons pratique la forcipressure immediate sur tous les enfants, independamment de la J.Perinat. Med. 6(1978) necessite de reanimation. Nous pensons donc que la correlation trouvee par d'autres auteurs n'est pas causale, mais düe au fait que ce sont les bebes qui n'ont pas regu de transfusion placentaire qui sont le plus predisposes a avoir une membrane hyaline.
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